Energy principles worth building on
H

ow much energy does 1t take tO
construct a building?

When the Research Institute of Innovative
Technology for the Eanh (RITE) In J~pnn
asked this question. CSIRO's Division of
Building. Construction and Engineering
supplied some answers by measuring the
efficiency of recycling bu1lding materials.
·we found generally that In houSing con·
strocuon a lot of material IS recycled: says the
diVISion's Dr Sciwyn Tucker.
·we measured the efficiency of recycling.
including how much ene•w lt took to build
the bulldinge. what was left in demolished

The con·

materials. and where they went to.

elusion was that the

'Some materials ar" r<!us<!d. some ore
reprocessed. some are reduc<!d to a different
cype of product which can be used e•ther in a
bu1ld•ng or for some other use. and some are
dumped (see chart).

difference 1n energy use
between new and recycled
aggregate depended on the
transport requirements. The locauon of the
croshing plont in relation to the supply of
salvaged concrete is import.1nt. If old concrete
has to be returned to a distant quarry for
crushmg. the ene,·gy cost is high. Tucker says
the exercise has demonstrated a useful
pnnCiplc for ascertaining embodied energy in
construcCion materials and techniques.
The study results have been handed to
RITE. wh1ch invited Tucker to g•ve a talk on
the subject •n Japan last year ( 1994) He and
colleague Gust.,v Salmonsson have also
presented papers in the UK and Florida. US.
As a follow-up to this research, the
Energy Resea,·ch and Development
Corporat10n has g~ven CSIRO. softwa•·e
developers CadSoft International. RMIT
Department of BUIId~ng and ConstruCtiOn
EconomiCS. and quanocy surveyors Wddc and
Wollard $85 000 to develop a prototype

'We also srudicd a house relocation to

see what energy lt cook to move a house.
Th>t turned out to be highly viable, from an
energy ond a cost point of view. olthough in
moving a timbc.r·framed house to the country.

the b1g energy expendiwre is on vonsport.'
The ma1or recycled matenals studied
were concrete. steel. timber. bncks. glass and
non-ferrous metals. New and recycled
aggregate was studied in det:11l.
'Fh·st we looked at the energy required to
make the equipment needed to qu>~·ry and
process new agg,·egates, or recycle old
concrete aggregates.' Tucker says 'Then came
the energy used at the quarry or recycling
plant. F•nally we looked at the energy used in
the transport of both aggregate cypes to their
pomt of use.'

package to
calculate oil the
embodied energy of the materials used in
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design while the user IS prepanng a CAD
drawing. 'This will enable designers to
compare different designs and change them Is
necessary ro get ~ b~tter result' Tucker s::tys
The project Is due to be completed this yeor.

The source of thl• ortlcle is Building Innovation
and Construct.ion Technology, o new, bimonthly maga>ine produced by the Division of
Building, C<>nstruction and Engineering. A scan
of the first luue reveols mony ortlcles with on
environmental theme. They cover topics such os
pollutont·(ree points; city and urbon plonnlng;
noise and energy cosu in buitdings; and extreme
weather e-vents.
Contoct: CSIRO Division of Building, C.,n.
sttuction and Engineering, PO Box 56, Highett,
Vie. 3190, (03J 252 6000, fox (03) 252 6241.

